**2011 ECTRA Sanctioned Events**  (as of 5/21/11)

5/28-30 Crooked River Competitive Trail Rides (North Waterford Fairgrounds, North Waterford, ME), 30, 50, 60, or 80 miles, contact 207-655-4224 Louise Lester, louise1@maine.rr.com or www.ectra.org

6/12 GHMA 25 Competitive Trail Ride and Drive, (Green Mountain Horse Association, S. Woodstock, VT), 25 miles, contact 802-457-1509 June Hamel, june@gmhainc.org or www.ectra.org

7/9-10 GMHA Competitive Trail Ride and Drive, (Green Mountain Horse Association, S. Woodstock, VT), 25 or 50 miles, contact 802-457-1509 June Hamel, june@gmhainc.org or www.ectra.org

7/16 Vermont 100 and Moonlight 50 or 75 Endurance Rides, (S. Woodstock, VT), 50, 75 or 100 miles, contact 603-795-4666 Jo Steele, josteele@mac.com

7/30-1 Muckleratz Run Competitive Trail Ride (Weiser State Forest, Halifax, PA), 25 or 50 miles, contact 717-433-8694 Jim Theurer, jimbob113@hotmail.com or www.ectra.org

8/6-7 Stamford Stampede Competitive Trail Ride (Murphy Farm, Stamford, NY), 15, 25 or 50 miles, contact (845) 706-7091 Kristy Wilson, hafizastar@aol.com or www.ectra.org

8/6 VERDA Ride-Along Competitive Trail Ride (Brownsville, West Windsor, VT), 20 or 30 miles, contact 802-484-3406 Wendy Bejarano, doug@sethwarren.com or www.ectra.org

8/5-7 VERDA Competitive Drive (Brownsville, West Windsor, VT), 20, 60, or 100 miles, contact 802-484-3406 Wendy Bejarano, doug@sethwarren.com or www.ectra.org

8/9-13 Western Maine Endurance Rides (Fryeburg Fairgrounds, Fryeburg, ME) 25, 30, 50 or 55 miles, contact 207-381-0090 Tom Hutchinson, tch1@megalink.net

8/14 NEATO Competitive Trail Ride (LeGrande’s Horseman’s Area, Escoheag, RI), 12.5 or 25 miles, contact 860-349-1200 Cheryl Mastele, greymist@comcast.net or www.ectra.org

8/20 Sugar Hill Competitive Trail Ride (Six Nations Recreation Area, Schuyler County, NY), 16 or 25 miles, contact 607-368-3273 Barb Swarthout, happytrailspz@aol.com or www.ectra.org

8/28 NJ Canal Competitive Trail Ride (Delaware and Raritan Canal State Park, Blackwells Mills, NJ), 12.5 or 25 miles, contact 732-890-0684 Liz Turrin, lizturrin@yahoo.com or www.ectra.org

9/2-4 100 GMHA 100 Competitive Trail Rides, (Green Mountain Horse Association, S. Woodstock, VT), 60 or 100 miles, contact 802-457-1509 June Hamel, june@gmhainc.org or www.ectra.org
9/3-4  CanterOverTheMountain Endurance Rides (Mannington District Fair Grounds, Mannington, WV) 25 or 50 miles, contact 304-986-3262 Samantha Lewis, slewis425@hotmail.com

9/10 NEATO 1 / AHA Endurance Ride (LeGrande’s Horseman’s Area, Escoheag, RI), 30 or 50 miles, contact 860-301-6767  Cheryl Mastele, greymist@comcast.net

9/11 NEATO 2 / AHA Endurance Ride (LeGrande’s Horseman’s Area, Escoheag, RI), 30 or 50 miles, contact 860-301-6767  Cheryl Mastele, greymist@comcast.net

9/16-18 Chesapeake Fall Competitive Trail Rides (Fair Hill Natural Resources Center, Elkton MD), 15, 30, 50, 80, or 100 miles, contact 410-652-3454  Cate Peloquin, cpenguin57@aol.com or www.ectra.org

9/17  VERDA Competitive Trail Ride (Breezy Hill, Springfield, VT), 30 miles, contact 603-477-2867 Karin Lewis, lovemyhorsetaz@aol.com or www.ectra.org

9/24  HRC WarrenTessier Competitive Trail Ride (Hartland Four Corners, VT), 30 miles, contact 802-674-2467 Eileen Duffy, eiduffy41@yahoo.com or www.ectra.org

9/24  Burnt Hill Competitive Trail Ride (Burdett, NY), 15 or 30 miles, contact 607-532-4720 Holly Bailey, nhwrite@zoom-dsl.com or www.ectra.org

10/8  Maine Competitive Trail Ride (North Waterford Fairgrounds, North Waterford, ME), 10 or 25 miles, contact 207-655-4224 Louise Lester, louise.lester@raymondmaine.org or www.ectra.org

10/15 GMHA Endurance Ride, (Green Mountain Horse Association, S. Woodstock, VT), 30 or 50 miles, contact 802-457-1509 June Hamel, june@gmhainc.org

10/21-2  Fort Valley I and II Endurance Rides (Fort Valley, VA) 30 or 50 miles, contact 301-948-0158 Claire Godwin, DVM, crgdvm@aol.com

10/29 -30 Jersey Devil Competitive Trail Ride and Drive (NJ), 10, 15, 25 or 50 miles, contact 856-783-4120 Pamela Williams, pamelawilliams14@aol.com or www.ectra.org

11/12-13 Mustang Memorial Endurance Ride (Kowboy Korral, Shamong,NJ), 30 or 50 miles each day, contact 856-303-2188 Tracy Foedisch, foedisch@comcast.net

Clinics

6/3-5 New York State Horse Council Competitive Trail Ride Clinic, 15 miles, Brookfield, New York, contact 315-673-4326 Nancy Hart, nala.hart@yahoo.com or www.ectra.org